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FAIR AT MEETING

Committees Named to Direct
All Angles of 1937

Exposition

Covering practically every angle
plans for stagingthe annual Cen-
tral West Texas fair here Oct 20-2- 3

were laid Friday night by di-
rectors of the association sponsor-
ing the fall celebration.

In addition to standing com-
mittees, new committees embrac-
ing advertising, catalog, special
attractions, booster trip and pio-

neer's celebrationwere named by
PresidentWalter Murchlson.

Mrs. Irene Campbell, recently
chosen to serve as secretary of
Fair association in place of H. T.
Sullivan, resigned, will work with
all committees.

Committeemenwere named as
follows: Catalog, B. W. Chesser, H.
T. Sullivan and Miss Mildred
Vaughn; special attractions,David
Stltt, T. C. Cahlll, Cliff Berry,
W. G. Forgy and Ralph Duncan;

Theron

during

Cahill and Ralph Duncan; booster
trip, Chesley Phelps and O. W.
Maloy, pioneers, John Rikc. Mem-
bers of budgetand publicity com-
mittee will be named later.

Extensive plans in the way of
special attractions were outlined
in a special meeting of the com-
mittee Saturday morning. Tenta-
tive plans call for amateur box-
ing and wrestling matches, spe-
cial acts betweeneachautomobile
race, special night for schools and
home demonstrationclubs of coun-
ty and night football.

Efforts will be centeredon stag-
ing an elaborate "carnival" and
invitation dance in connection with
the fall festival.

Young Farmer
Exhibits New

Strain Melons

C. M. Griffin, young farmer liv-
ing five miles north of Weinert
was in Haskell Monday exhibiting
a number of banana cantaloupes
grown on his farm, the first to be
shown here. The melons were ex-
ceptionally large specimens, some
of them weighing ten pounds and
more.

Mr. Griffin also brought to Has-
kell several large specimens of
yellow-meate- d watermelons, one
of which tipped the scales at 52
pounds. He statesthat he has sev-
eral acres in melons this year, and
that they have done exceptionally
well.

New Quarters
For FarmLoan

OfficesHere

Offices of the Rule and Haskell
National Farm Loan Association
will be openedthis week in the
Couch building on Depot street,ac-

cording to W. H. McCandless of
Rule, managerof the association.

The building, formerly occupied
by the Western Union telegraph
company, has been repainted and
remodelled into modern office
quarters.

o

Rule Farmer
ReportsTheft

of Fifty Hens

Theft of betweenforty and fifty
hens from the farm premises of
Raymond Denson west of Rule
Sundaynight was reported to thc
sheriffs departmentMonday.

Mr. Denson reportedthat thieves
took the birds sometime Sunday
night while he and his family
were away from home.

TheatreTickets
Await Readersof

Want Ad Column
Four complimentary tickets

await readersof the Want Ad col-
umn today, that will admit them
to the TexasTheatre Thursday or
Friday, when tho attractionwill be
"This Is My Affair", featuringRob-
ert Taylor and Barbara Stanwyck.

The tickets arc given as a cour-
tesy to readersof this newspaper
throughcooperationwith thc thea-
tre. Turn to the want nd column
for names of 'the special theatre
gueststoday.
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2
1 Henry Ford who celebrated his seventy-fourt-h birthday by breaking groundfor the new Dearborn Vet-

eranshospital at Detroit for which he donated a 38-ac-re site. 2 War memorial designedby John Russell Popo
ind built by thc United States government in memory of America's dead in the World war which was dedl-tate-d

recently by Gen. John Pershing at Montfaucon, France. 3 King Carol of Rumania, who was a re-

lent visitor In London, shown walking along Regent street.

NEW REGULATIOKS

GOVERN SALE OF

MEDICIHAL LIQUOR

New Law IncreasesAmount
Of DealersBonds To

$3,000

Drug storeoperatorswho sell li
quor must qualify themselvesfor.
licensingbeforeSeptemberJsMtn-d-cr

the new liquor control, act
enactedby the Legislature recent-
ly, accordingto J. M. Allison, dis-
trict supervisorof the liquor con-
trol board for Haskell, Knox and
Throckmortoncounties.

Mr. Allison has just receiveda
copy of the new law, which con-
tains several new requirements
for licenses to sell intoxicating li-

quors for medicinal purposes.
,No more liquor may be dispen-

sed, he said, unless a registered
pharmacistis on duty in the store
at all hours thc store is open to
dispense liquor. Pharmacies
ceiving permits have been oper--'
ating two years previous to tne
time thc license is granted.

New bonds to be madeby drug-
gists must be for $3,000 Insteadof
$1,000 previously required, the act
states.

While sales of as much one
quart of liquor were formerly per-
mitted, thc new act limits single
sales to one pint. Those having
containersof larger than one pint
in their possession now must dis-
pose of them by September 1,
Allison warned.

Eachdruggistapplying for a per-
mit to sell liquors mustadvertisein
a creditable newspaper for two
consecutive weekshis notice of ap-
plication.

Allison Is busyat presentcheck-
ing nil drug stores in thc district
to determine those qualified for
permits. His reports will bo sent
to the state office preceding is-

suanceof permits, effective Sep-
tember 1, to sell liquors.

Mrs, Thornton
New President

MagazineClub

At a special meeting of the
Magazine Club Friday morning,
August 6th, Mrs. Kenneth Thorn-
ton was elected to fill the office
of president for the coming year.
The vacancy was causedby the
resignationof the regularly nt,

Mrs. Matt Graham.
Mrs. Thornton hasbeen a mem-
ber of the Club for several years
and has given much ot her time
and effort in its activities.,

Mrs. Guy Mays was selectedto
fill the office of First Vice-Preside-nt

which was vacated by Mrs,
Thornton's elevation to the presi-
dency.

At the close of the meeting the
members present inspected the
work beingdone In the clubhouse
yard during the summerunder the
direction of Mrs. J. U. Fields.

ON GANG 01 TIMES
Greensboro, N. C. For thc sixty--

first time, BUI Norney, 30, of
High Point Is back on the road
gang. He was convicted on a charge
of drunkennessand was sentenc-
ed to servesix montlis on Uie gqng.
His otlier terms were all for simi-
lar offenses.

Woman, Husband,
and"Ex" Occupy

Jail CellsHere
County jail recordsSaturday

revealed"one for Ripley" a
result of arrests made recently
jy countyofficers.

Among inmatesof the county
prison Saturday were listed a
woman, her husband,and her

and their confine-
ment has proved a problem in

for Jailer-Sheri- ff

Kemp.
Thc womanwas jailed Satur-

day following seizure of liquor
at-- her residence. Her hu;band is
"laying out" a fine for drunk-
enness and wife-beatin- g. The
"ex-- " faces moreserious charges
one a capital offense.

Now, the jailer states, the
two men maintain a constant
barrage of blasphemy and
words of endearmentaddressed
to the woman. Thc "ex--" con-
stantly yells "I told you so
while the presenthusbandfiom
his cell expressesremorse for
harshtreatmentof his spouse.

The twice-marri- ed Mrs. seems
more occupied in contemplating
her dilemna than with profes-
sions from the two men, the
jailer opines.

SHORT

PROGRAM TOPIC

OF H.D. MEMBERS

Miss VaughanOutlines Four
Days Programto County

Council Members

The twenty-eight-h annual Short
Course to be held at A. and M.
College of Texas promises to be
one of the most interestingand in-

structive ever held on the College
campus. "Homo Making As I Saw
It In New Zealand," "The Farm
Family And The Farm Mortgage,"
and "A Kitchen Of The Future"
are some of the many programs
plannedfor the farm women.

Miss Mildred Vaughan, Home
DemonstrationAgent, outlined the
four days program to a group of
women in a meeting of the Has-
kell County Home Demonstration
Council August 7, in Haskell.

There will be Instructors and
speakers of note to take up the
different phases of home making.
The high points will be emphasiz-
ed by demonstrations,lecturesand
exhibits.

The.following clubs were repre-
sented: Bluebonnet, Centerpolnt,
Foster, Mattson, Josselet, New
Cook, Midway, New Mid, Hutto,
O'Brien, Sagertonand Marcy.

All reportersare urged to attend
a specialmeetingarrangedby Mrs.
Edd Conner next regular council
day at 2 o'clock p, m. in the coun-
cil room.

Council Reporter,
o

Braves To Play Iowa Park
In Nil at Game

Manager "Diz" English of tho
HaskellBravesstatedTuesday that
arrangementshad beencompleted
for a night game betweenthe Has-
kell Braves and Iowa Park, to be
playedin that city Thursdaynight
It Is planned to have a number
of local fans accompany the team.
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WR0N11
TO START SUTO

Youth Who Escaped From
Throckmorton Jail Is

Apprehended

HnlHnir n nnsslnu nfflror tn hnln
in starting the car he wanted tohandicaPIs removed. Inflamed,
drive proved a costly mistakeFri- - watery eyes, granulated lids,
Aav nloht fnr a ThWvkmnrtnn I Chronic StVS, nCTVOUS actions 3S

youth who recently escaped from
jail In that city after he had beeniu
given a penitentiary sentenceon
theft charges.

The youth, Horace Posey, hailed
City Marshal Sebo Britton several
blocks from the squarelate Friday
night and asked the officerto help
start a balky automobile. Britton.
suspicious, recognized the car as
belonging to P. J. White, who lived
nearby.The officer took Posey in-

to custody, the youth at that time
giving his name asLloyd Green,
and Saturdaymorning carried him
into Justice Court to face charges
of automobiletheft.

Other officers, including District
Attorney Ben Charlie Chapman
and Sheriff Kemp Identified the
accused man as an escapedprison-
er from the Throckmortonjail, and
after questioningobtained admis-
sion of his real identity.

A check-u-p by officers revealedj In
that Posey had been convicted in
Stephenscounty last May on theft
chargesandsentenced to two years
In the penitentiary,and that a pre-
vious five-ye- ar suspendedsentence
assessed in Throckmorton county
for burglary had been revoked at
the June term of district court.
Posey had been In the Throck-
morton jail since that time await-
ing transfer to state prison, escap-
ing about one week ago.

Posey, under $1,500 bond here,
will be releasedto Throckmorton
county officers, Sheriff Kemp stat-
ed.

TexasHasThird
Chief Executive
DuringOneWeek

Texas had its third governor in
less than a week Saturday but it
may be a long time before it has
the same oneagain.

Senator Claude M. Isbell of
Rockwall presidentpro tempore of
thc senate,held thp job of chief
executive briefly during the ab-
sence from the state of Governor
James V. Allred and Lieut. Gov.
Walter F. Woodul, but averred he
would noa seek it as a regular
thing.

"I won't run for governor two be
years, four years or any number
of years from now," he laughed
at a pressconference n few hours
after Woodul flew to Oklahoma,
thereby making him acting gov-
ernor.

Woodul had been acting for
Governor Allred since tho latter
left Sunday for a two-wee- ks va-
cation in Mexico and planned to
return tonight,

It was a happy day for tho sen-
ator from Texas' smallest county,
n day which started with Uie pro-
clamation of national aviation, day
Aug. 14 at the Fort Worth Frontier
fiesta as his first official act and
ended, with a dinner attended by
many membersof the legislature,
heads of state departments and of
friends from Rockwall.

SeveralFarmers

Build Terraces

During Summer
Building terraces that will not

only prevent erosion but will con-
serve much neededmoistureIs still
one of the big items in the exten-
sion program of County Agent B.
W. Chesser and theHaskell Coun
ty Commissioners.

Usually very little terracing is
done during the summer months
becausemost of the cultivated land
Is in growing crops, but several
farmers have taken advantageof
the dry summerto build their ter-
races. The soil is easier moved
when it is reasonablydry.

Among Haskell County farmers
who have had terraces built re-
cently are: John Franke, Sagcr-to-n;

M. E. Martin, Sagerton;and
John S. Rike of Haskell.

Child Should
Visit Doctor

Before School
Now Is the time, according to

StateHealth Officer, Geo. W. Cox,
for every parent to ask himself if
his child Is physically ready for
school. A visit to the family phy-
sician will answer this question
and give time for correction of
minor defects before school bells
ring out this September.

School children are exposed to
so much infection that where a
definite preventive againstdisease
is known, parentsshould take ad-
vantageof it.

Vaccination against typhoid, di-

phtheria and smallpox should be
done at once. These vaccinations
may save many days out of school,
Doctor fees and perhapslife itself.
More than threehundred children
die each year in Texas from di-

phtheria.
A child with defective vision

cannot be expectedto do the re--
quired Work in school, Until this

habitual winking may be caused
ucictuvc vjuu uuu suouia ot

uucuui'u iu iinmuuitficiy.
The far reaching effect of in- -

.. . ' : ' J'i..ui " ,"
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later life as heart disease, anthri--
tis, deafness and thelike, are dir-
ectly traceable to tonsils that be-
came infected during childhood
and were allowed to remain un-
treated.

Dental defects are found in more
children than any other Imperfec-
tion, estimates theTexasStateDe-
partment of Health, urging that
children should be taken regular-
ly to the dentist for examination
andcleaning of the teeth.This pre-
caution keeps thc mouth clean and
makes it possible for dental de-
fects to be discovered as soon as
they appear.

Postural defects are detectable
children much sooner today than

was lormeriy xnc case, nave your
family physician see if your child's
shoulder blades project and if his
arches arc low. Simple exercises
while the child Is young, dllligent-l- y

adhered to, will prevent later
developments.

Some physical defects of chil-
dren, particularly underweight or
malnourishment,show no appre-
ciable presenteffect. If such a con-
dition is not corrected It may re-
sult seriously in later years.

Hard and fast rules for a child's
weight at a certain age are diffi-
cult to arrive at due to variation in
children's bone construction and
physical build, but some gain
show be shown each month. Aver-
age weights for hcight-and-ag-e, as
computed by experts,may be had
from your family physician.

o

AwardContract
For Auditorium

Midway School

Contract for tho constructionof
an auditorium andgymnasiumfor
the Midway school was awarded
Monday to E. L. Williams of this
city on a bid of $4,076 submitted
for the project. The building will

70x80 feet, of frame construc-
tion, and work is to be startedIm-
mediately.

The contractor stated that the
building would be completed with-
in 45 working days.

o
COW EATS BLUEPRINTS

PanamaCity. When a cow ate
the blueprints for a building at
the State fish hatchery In Wewa-hltchk- a,

progress of a WP9 pro-
ject was haldted temporarily un-
til new plans could be secured.

POISONS LIVESTOCK
New Madrid. Mo. Convicted of

poisoning live stock with turpen-
tine injections in order to collect
fees as a veterarian, John Davis,

Arkansas, was sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary.

m
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FIRST BALE
FROM THE

GINNED

I i DPI

OILTESTDOWN

TO 2,(181 FEET

(from approximately 1500 pounds
Eight Inch Casing Set Thisiof pulled cotton, was ginned at

WeekFollowing Check ( the Haskell Electric Gin. Graded
of Formations ' as strict middling, the staple was

bought by Duncan Head, manager
of the gin for lie per pound, and

The Marland-Drak- e oil test be-- thc seed turnout of 700 pounds
irjg drilled on the Carothersfarmjnetted Best $25.0o.eight miles southwest of Haskell Mr, Bcst stated t bale wa5had reacheda depth of 2,081 feet( gatheredfrom a patch of 16 acres
Monday, where undcrrcamingwas planted Aprn 7th and 8thi He has

' J'"-"'"'- " i" K,u"ti
of 8 inch casing,

Formations encountered are
checking approximately 32 feet
higher than normal on structure
according to V. N. Brown of Okla-
homa City, representativeof the
company.

The wildcat is located2,225 feet
from the north and1,750 feet from
the westlines of section 67, Herbert
De Faazsurvey.

Brown haschecked by laboratory
determination of samples in thc
following formation tops in the
test:

Top of Rainey, 505 feet; top of'
Coleman junction, 1,460 feet; top
of Sedwick lime, 1,650 feet; top of
Dothan lime, 1,780 feet; top of
Camp Colorado, 1,630 feet; top of
Saddle Creek, 2,028 feet; top of
Bluff Creek coal, 2,079. Elevation,
determined by plane table, is

Thickness of the section from the
top of the Rainey to the top of
Dothan is more than 75 feet less
than thesame zone in the Forest
No. 1 Pardue,five and a half miles
southeast.

Location of the Marland-Drak- e
test was determinedon a regional
nign with some evidence of a sur
face structure.

No Agency Yet

OrganizedFor
TenantryBill

Tenant farmers from every cor-
ner of Texas and Oklahoma are
writing to resettlement adminis-
tration officials in Dallas to make
applicationfor loans to buy farms
underthe new Bankhead-Jone-s bill
but Paul V. Maris, director, said
Tuesday that no agency has yet
been designatedto handle the new
activity.

"It is uselessfor farmers to write
or call upon the resettlement ad
ministration at this time," Maris
said. "The bill providesfor a Far-
mers' Home Corporation to carry
out the provisions of this act.
Until this corporationis setup and
has establishedIts own personnel
or has designatedsome agency of
the Departmentof Agriculture to
execute this program, it will be
impossible to refer farmers to any-
one who has any authority to give
them detailedinformation."

The organization placed in
charge must then set up county
committees, Maris said. These com-
mittees will examine applications
of persons desiringto financehome
ownership throuch oni of thrvio
iuuim uuu msu UAaiiuuu Uiiu up--
praise the farms.

Not Ready for Applications
Until thesecommitteeshave ac-

tually been appointed and are
functioning no applicationscan be
approvedby anyoneat any place.
Organizationof the machinerywill
start with naming the three mem-
bers of the board of directors of
the Farmers Home Corporation,
then proceed all the way down
through regional or State or dis-
trict to county headquarters.The
bill states that all applications
must be made through a county
representativewho shall be either
the county agent or someone else
chosen by the Secretary of Agri-
culture.

Loans will be made only for
farms large enough to constitute
an efficient farm managementunit
which will enablea diligent farm
family to carry on successfully
the type of farming best suited to
the locality. Only farm tenants,
farm laborers,sharecroppers,and
other Individuals who earn or who
recently earned the major portion
of their income from farming oper-
ations ae eligible.

Precedenceis to be Elven to Der--
sons who are married or who have
dependentfamilies, and wherever
practical to personswho are able
to make an initial down payment.
Farmers who have been thriftv
enough to become owners of live-
stock and farm implementsneces-
sary to run the farm are also to
be given generalpreference,where

(Continuedon Page4)
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COTTON
1937 CROP

ON MONDAY
GeorgeBest Brings Season's

First Staple To Gin
Here

! First bale of cotton from the
1937 crop to be ginned in Haskell
was brought in Monday by George
Best, farmer residing seven miles
northwest of Haskell.

The bale, grossing 402 pound

something like 200 acresin cottoa
on nis lurm

A premium for the bale will be
raised today by the Chamber of
Commerce, according to Ralph
Duncan, secretary.

First bale honorsfor the county
went to Charles Burleson, Roches-
ter farmer, who gatheredand gin-
ned a bale on Friday August 6th.
Rochesterbusinessmen paid a
premiumon the cotton.

c

ChargesFiled

AgainstWoman
Following Raid

Two chargesof violation of state
liquor laws' were preferred against
Mrs. M. W. Bandhaltzt who re-

sides in the extreme southwest
part of town, Saturday morning,
after a quantity of "home brew"
and wine had beenconfiscatedoo
the premises of her residenceby
InspectorJ. M. Allison of the state
liquor control board and Deputy

1 Sheriff Mart Clifton.
The officers reported finding

ninety-on-e bottles of brew and
three quarts of wine. Chargesfil-

ed were for "possession of untax-
ed malt liquor in a dry area" and
"possession of intoxicating liquor
for th purposeof sale". Bond in
each case was set at $250 when
the defendant was arraigned bo-fo- re

County JudgeConner.

Will Resume
Highway Work .

n

On Wednesdav

Work on Highway 120, sponsor-
ed by the PWA, will be resumed
Wednesday morning,according to
S. T. Shepherd of Breckenridge,
district supervisor. Work on the
project was discontinuedlast Fri-
day, awaiting allotment of further
funds, Mr. Shepherdstated.

A crew of 146 men will be put
to work on the road construction
under the new order. The project
covers a seven-mil-e stretch of

road, all of which has:
been completed except approxi-
mately three-quarte-rs of a mile.

o
Burning Rubbish Cause of

Fire Alarm
The fire department was called

Friday morning to extinguish a
pile of rubbish discoveredburn-
ing in the alley back of the new
Perklns-Timberla-ke store. The
blaze was quickly extinguished.

o
Three Fines Levied In

Justice Court
Three fines wereassessedIn Jus-

tice Court Saturday on pleas of
guilty heard by JusticeB. T. Clift.
Two fines were In connection with
an affray which occurred on the
courthouselawn Saturday after-
noon, and the third was for drunk-
enness.

Indexof
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pageslisted below:

ChapmanSc Lewdlen 2
Dr. G. Cole Hemdon 4
F, L. Daugherty 4
FederalLand Bank -- ....2
Haskell Monument Works ..... 2
Haskell JerseyDairy 2
Ideal Life InsuranceCo 4
Jones,Cox & Co. . . ., ,2
Perklns-Timberla-ke Co. .3

Smltty's . 4
The Style Shoppe 3
Texas Theatre t4
WaatAda- - - w2tmm !
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
M Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
M any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attentionof the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from Information which is dissemin-
ated forprofit

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00
Blx Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1,50

WOT MAKING TROUBLE MERITS REWARD, TOO

Wondering just how many persons in the vi-
cinity of Detroit had, like himself, lived 70 yearsor
more without being arrested,one John A. Williams,
76, decided that the best way to find out would ba
through a letter to the editorof a newspaper.

The letter was publishedand in due time Mr.
Williams began to get answers.In fact, so many
answersfrom people who could meet the stringent
qualifications, that Mr. Williams was impelled to
organize them into a club.

Now in thesedays, almost any kind of an ex-
cuse will start someone organizing somethingwhich
nine times out of ten, is nothing more than a dues-collecti- ng

scheme. But a club of people who have
never been arrestedsomehow is different. And its
virtue is that it lays the foundationfor a monu-
ment to one of the most deservingvarietiesof the
"forgotten man."

Enormous portions of the nation's talents and
resources are being devoted to cutting down the
activities of the gangster, the murderer, the bandil
and the parole-breake-r. They are held constantly
In ridicule before the public, as examplesof law-
lessness.

But comparativelylittle has beendone to popu-
larize the careerof the law abiding citizen or make
him the model for positive education in the prin-
ciplesof progressive civilization.

It is when he is contrasted against his ltc

that the man who has never been arrested
assumeshis real proportions. In general he is the
man who does not kidnapchildren.He doesnot rob
banks,run gambling houses,sell liquor to minors or
break traffic laws He does not run up the tax-
payer's bill in lengthy trials or prison maintenance.
He is the fellow who doesnot slug pedestriansalong
dark streetsor shoot en or write badchecks.

In summary,he is htc fellow who has not caus-
ed every civilized nation most of its household grief
andhasnot cost that nationappallingsums in monev
and misery-

Of course, there are many who have commit-
ted illegal acts and got off scot free. And thereare others who have been haled before the judge-
ment bench when they were perfectly innocent

But when account is taken of all exceptions,
there still remains a large section of the popula-
tion whose clean record with the law attests its
value as abulwark to the national morals.

Other heroes have been eulogized and their
statussetup in the nameof other noble causes.But
the award of high distinction for the man who hasjust simply kept out of trouble all is life is strange-
ly missing.

TRAFFIC'S DEATH VISION

Through scientific tests being made among au-
tomobile drivers, many new hazards and means
of correcting them are being revealed. One of the
most startling items in this line comes from thelast Milwaukee automobileshow.

Of 5,000 visitors tested there for sight, 43per cent were found to have defective vision, and
240 of those examinedused only individuals, hav-
ing taken the trouble to attend the show, were
drivers or potential drivers. But nearly half of themwere found physically unfitted to meet the re-
quirementsof absolutelysafedriving.

It is staggering,then, to think how many ofthe millions of others now driving in America are

similarly handicapped.Until these defects arc lo-

cated andremedied,everyonewho ventureson the
street, afoot or in a car, faces a stiff trading ses-
sion with death sight unseen.

UNDEVELOPED FILM FIELD

"IIVH IIIV 1 h WUIOI. 114 IOUIU VUULUUVU Wild
offered 15 years ago, thoughful men saw in it the

mass teaching. Through moving picturesand slides,
iney rcasonca,large secuons oi uic populationcouici
be interested in fields of knowledge otherwise li-

mited to a comparativelysmall group of students.
Today, according to Gayle Starns of the Uni-

versity ott Kentucky extension division, visual

years

education is still in the pioneer stage. Courses are Aurust 11, 1922
offered In 25 teachers colleges, 21 libreal arts col-- Chas. H. Parson of Stamford,
leges, ai municipal ana private universities and 12 formerly tills city, has leased
sUte universities. the Tucker Cafe on the north side

This is in contrast to the thousandsof theaters of the square,and took chargelast
j- - .imw uitu iiiiiiui-i- nuui LVtiak iu luuai wiui WCClv
n .U.I .If. .i.... 11 1 A,u sum. ujci ui .wiiuii.nii.iii nuns ana some oi incm
not so amusing.

Tn vlnu rf hnnM rHfrlnnl1 Itnlrl tnt h Y,r.jAn
picture as a medium to bring light and knowledge
io we musses,ii seems inai xnere nas oeen aserious
oversight somewherealongthe line.

POLAND'S LAND NEED

Crtnil'C tVifll mni tfrc VinA Unrtnn mtSMrtwaotwtj niiwnj tttub jituuj vuio iiti t vi;Ull Ul.l
a nation'sambition for more land. Italy's adventure
in miopia auorus uic most eiiective ana most re-
cent illustration of that.

Now Poland is coming out with the hint that
more land is needed to take care of its million job-
less adults, the majority of whom exist precariously
as excess baggage on small farms. And solution to
the question has been placed in the hands of an
emigration committee formed in the Polish Parlia-
ment

The onlv tmilhf with thle Irion lc thnt nroMI.
cally all the habitable territory of the world is
now inaepenaeni or auocaiea aeiimteiy to some
power. Poland's emigration committee, then, faces
a stiff problem. And how that problem is solved
without stepping on someone's toes will be inter-
esting to see.

SNAP
Our own thought: Not all the crazy people are

uisiuv msiiiuuuns.

Some people are ready to do anything to anybody
if there is a profit in it.

Russia claims 3,000 airplanesand 3,000 tanks; all
uuut io preservepeace.

Human Pests:Peoplewho think they know it all
and insist upon giving you full details.

Lots of people who need no vacation manage to
lunv uui;.

Russia has her own ideas about propagandain
mis country ana in uussiai.

Most business systems work when somebody
works but none of them will operatea business.

One Of th5V ri.nvs vn urn crnlntf in milt .trArwInit
about what are going to worry about one of
ui?m: quvs,

Pessimists micrM lmnw 4Vm! imiIIaaI U. ..n,lln
about what went on in the world some hundreds
oi years ago.

Everv fnriiviriiiril Vine hc nr-- Vnt Uadp u Mn.-. .u .... w .4 1ULMO UUV JilUOt
of us never try try to check them up closely to be
auic iiiub uiey are jusi.

Excessive horsepowerunder the hood may not
be-- so dangerousif there's a reasonableamount of
horse-sen-se under the driver's hat.

.Priority

It's funnv. but a U'nmnn vuhn hnvc n C7fi; ?

Farmers,Ranchers

Now is TheTime To
BUILD TANKS

Stock tanksthatwill insure an ample of
water livestock built quickly and economi-
cally with new building equipment,the

BakerHydraulic Scraper
and Caterpillar Tractor

Thelargecapacityandefficient mechanismof this
machinematerially time andcost of build-
ing tanksandsurfacereservoirs.

Themachinemay beseenin operationnow on the
JohnSteiwert farm eastof Haskell.Come andseehow

will solveyour tank tankrepairproblem.

Chap

eration

man & Lewellen
HASKELL. TEXAS

SHOTS

supply

reduces

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappening of
10 and 15 ago?

(Taken From the Files of the I

Haskell Free Press) '

of

we

Lvnn Pare, lnrnl ripntnr fnr hr
Ford automobile, received a car-
load of Fords this week from the

factory. I

P. W. Walthall of this city has
purchasedan interest in the Parish
Grocery nnrt nRsiimpH his nlnnn In
the store this week. Elam Parish
recently purchased the business
fmm H n Vlcn t

m

CiViAtllM JP. Tn.1.1l nn. ' lnU llinr'i rnmnnnv n mnntll in
bcr Shop has been located) a month clerking, and
in Hudson on Depot then general manager,
su-e-ei was movca iwonaay to

building on the north side
of thesquare.

Work on the new sewer exten-
sion to the north part of town has
been progressingrapidly this week,
according to SuperintendentHam-blcto- n.

Work is expected to be
completed within the next two
weeks.

Mr. Jordan of assisted
by M. B. Lebo and Earnest San-
ders, are going over every acre
or me z.ouo acres of pure bred
Mebane cotton growin gin Haskell
county and pulling out every "off"
stalk.

Messrs. F. T. Sandersand O. E.

fun the

T'hrk

the

a

luuft jiiuuiucjs UI. r first job at age
T1. R.TnflorC Ql,nrl. Cnltnnl t ...I... . ...(.a .ice .....jiiiirv niUC, ilia ltl.iivi. iiu u uui
for a swim and picnic of work, made blacking

Thn Kwe rtm- - n Mi ... itiitiAHj -- - t, vjv auiuii ii;iiL'iiii;iii i,, l
tnai-- uiu uriy; vnus isaKcr, limy
and Tommle Patterson,Jerry Irby,
Barton Welsh, Jewel Gentry, Wal-
ter Suthcrlln, William Kimbrough,
Lewis Smith, Roy, Wallace and
JeromeSanders.

D. Scott has returned from
a two visit in Job
ment, in

Mr. Mrs. Piersonare1 ,inlnc cuttinB- -

tne proud parents of a girl,
born Friday, August 4th.

11. 1927

young

shop,

Colo.

The final in the avin8
versy the started a cloth

was last when business,
Al was after i

wnen he and
Wnvno Ppprv krl AnllnnJ 4U hp nt lnpcnrl. - -- rf .. &C- "" -- "" ' "- - .-.

ona aDDOintment to nff,Vo
J. C. sheriff, who
had held the office since July 1st
in defiance of the Commissioners
Court proceeding the of-
fice vacant, Friday waived all

to the
According to County Trice

nsecis nave appeared cot--iu 4U. 7 , .

degrees. the
flea is dointr somn Anmnan
bollworms, cotton leaf worm and

me nave put in their

The road bond issue
Prices Fpnpraliv nrn oviwiwi rm ,.n v,.. ui- - failed to carry by the noeossnrv

doesn'tmean that you can buy anythine and make.tw? ? one in last Sat--
a nrofit. uiuays 1713 votes were

m iavor oi and957

will crumble whenevermeat noes im n four MniJ A of 35c
a pound. P?r hundredfor picked and

for can be
our

the

it or

Dallas

which

Smith

city.

August

some

against.
uniform ginning price

cotton
out jor uouie cotton was
upon the coming season by a
Kiuup oiwcsi Texas ginncrs meeting in Ab leno.

Post will leave
August 13th for Knrnrv. ,..!,.- -

.T , . vj...., juuo work in
lor at least two years

o
SHEET A THIEF

WORKS

When a field is hplno rnKu,i i...
sheet erosion, tho .n,, -
pn for years without a farmer

it. carvesuwp guines is obvious. Butsoil conservation workers in theDepartment of Agriculture knowthat sheeterosion so
and quietly that it may notevident until late.

If a fnrmpr Innlc ui
hillside fields from a distance and

knolls in darkcolored f eds, or the color of
f fadps tn iinu, I."

or grey as his eyes travel thehe is seeing the ofsheet erosion, thinof topsoil a little at a time
same test can madeon after rrrm! nr i

cotton, tobacco and othercrops may be making fine
-- .. - .uwur or a field, butabove, sheeterosion hasbeen at work, tho cn,i 4ui

nrl aro not so well. m.i,k nuius wnn a steepslonento pasture or hay
the
?nd' f strP them onare ways to preventand stop the sheeterosion.

o
MACHINERY AIDS BLIND

Wake Forest W n n..
of four products of 'the machineace. G. n rnrH. r ..

I i www, va..blind college Junior, keeps withhis classes.He takesnotesIn classon a typewriter. The4ii ure reaa mto a voice
machineby a friend.
irumes more

notes w th a nmiii.. ,.(..ui.loperateswhile to the ma--
iacK w Mm h s classwork. order to up withthe outside world h ,.

"" "" ""- -wave radioset.

Gn 8 X"-OSIO- KILLS GIRL
UUbOls. Pa. An ovnln.1.. ...li.i.

occurred while were "e- -
,n ood--in .it i- Wt. UU1LS HII Ifin W -

Bejjnl. 7, and injured six oerr mmui

TITE FREE

.. i. i...

BACK WHEN
byJt..t

riCTUIlE WAS A

FEDDLEir.

for man wno
IT'S born to be president of his

the building

"Lockhart

But consld
the

cr the discouragement neari-ache-s

of the boy too poor for an
adequate education, too poor for

food or decent clothing,
too poor to meet with

That such boys,
only ambition and brains!

still rise In America is this
country's strongest against
fascism and

William Fox was born in Tulchva,
Hungary, son of a small

who extracted teeth as
side-lin- The moved to
America when William was nine

old, and settled In an East
district of New York

the ofuAdv mi.-- . His was
ntn.. U .IU.h-- . w..Uw.u wu.iuuj wiuss WIIUII

Tuesday stove in
ovenint fnllrtwlntr .li.ii- - ineir uiiu uiiuui

Mrs.

fine

the

tne

for

too

parts

sirln

peddled it from door to door in the
neighborhood, Later he sold candy
lozenges at the Third Street dock
and at park on Sundays.
At the age of fourteen, he was
forced by poverty to quit

months Encamp--!
H" stained In a clo hingnrm

Wyo., and Denver, and rose to charGe
and Alfred of at the

eld

of $8 per week. To augment
earnings, he umbrellas

and peddled them front
on rainy With $1,600

episode contro- - through many
centeringabout sheriffs PrIvaUns-- he

closed Friday aminInS and shrinking
Cousins was twenty-one-, at... trA iYkP BPPfinrt vnnrUbllltiCU UIC .....wv.

fhp
Turnbow, former

declaring

claims office.
Agent
in

n,.ri

piani

$1,500,000

eiecuon.

tank

vaai bonds,

agreed

Gaines Saturday
ulnum;

win researcn several
universities

EROSION
THAT QUIETLY

hf
knowing Erosion which

pretty

works slow-ly be

"B'J'-coior-
ea

if
sloping

slope, results
up

which stripslayers
mis be

Corn,
growth

up where

P4I.ants doine

permanent
cropping

contour,
thief,

up

noiseless
rec-ording Then

permanent

In keep
k..

workers
recci'y

IIA5KELL MUMM,

'WAT

MAONATC

ana

nourishing
people influ-

ence. possessing
courage,

can
defense

communism.

shop-

keeper
family

months
fpnpmpnt

Central

school.

magnlflcent
salary
his bought

in of thea-

ters nights.
accumulated

appointed

listening

his crofits In a nickelodeon or five
centmotion picture house. Twenty-liv- e

years later he headedthe great
$200,000,000 corporation which bore
his name, including a picture pro-
ducing company, distributing agen-
cies, and thousands of theaters
throughout the United States.

V. !u knows fur what high posl
In section cotton L.y.: i..jy Lu crcnarinn. William

Fox rose from the same start to
be a and it can
still be done.

--WNU Service.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STAE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell:

NOTICE IS HKnrnv r.tVFM
That by virtue of a certain Exe
cution issueu out oi the Honorable
District Court of Palo Pinto Coun-
ty, on tho anth Hnv nt T,,lj 10-J-

by J. A. Brewer Clerk of said Dis
trict uourt tor tne sum of Two
Thousand Seven Hundred Ton nnd
no 100 Dollars and costs of suit,
under a Judgement,in favor of
NannieCorneblse In a certaincause
in said Court. Nn. n,l ct,,io
Nannie Corneblse vs. Fred Corne-
blse, placed in my hands for ser-
vice, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on the
3rd day of August 1937, levy on
certain Real Estate, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-w- it:

All of the interest of the de-
fendant Fred Corneblse in the
following tract of land situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas:
.sou acres, more or less, out of
the D. J. Woodllef Survey, Ab-
stract 410 as fully described in
a deed from E. A. Blount, et
nl to E. Corneblse, et al, rec-
orded in Vol. 39, page 1, Deed
Records of Haskell County,
Texas.

and levied upon as the property
of Fred Comehlsr nnn ikni ., 41..
first Tuesday In September 1937,
mc sameDeing tne vtn day of said
month, at the Court House door ofHaskell Cnnntv. in ihn 4.,,. .
Haskell, Texas, between the hours
oi lurt, m. ana i. m., by virtue
of said levy and said Execution I
Will sell said nhnvn rlvc.r-H..- l r.,
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
w hu iiiiiii.-a- i oiaaer, as tne pro-
perty of said Fred Corneblse.

And in comnllnnrn ntltv. i... t
give this notice by publication, 'in
7 ""' uikuikv, once a weekfor three convonllvn umnira .
dlately preceding said day of sale,
in mw hium;u r ree itcss, a news-
paperpublishedin Haskell County.

Witness mv hnnri hle a j...
of August 1937.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Hnskpll Pnnnt,.t..By Hettle Williams, Deputy. 3tc

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removesWarts and

AccuracyEssential

In Social Security

Account Filings

More thnn 21 per cent of the
42,045 applications for account
numbers that have been filed at
the Dallas Social Security Board
Office have had to be returned to
applicants for completion nndjor
correction, says Ernest L. Tutt,
Manager.

The Social Security Board took
over from the Post Office on July
i ,ho issuinc of Social Security ac
count numbers, and since then a

be

twelve-mont- h

have g on cur, e r nntotal of applications
C ran wn-- no

been received, or an average o ,
Passingstanding

1,710 applications per day, iuu
said.

AoDllcations must be returned
when they are incomplete, inac- - .

or when ' B32-72-
(

given are inconsisted with for a way
These applIca-'rccUn- g this ghastly Car-tlo- ns

are fundamental of . roll was contemplateUic

identification that will be very' im- - millions of and scars In the
portant in dctennlning that an ap-- can that he saw in the
plicant for a income or5115" what fraction of n
a lump-su- m Dcneut is aciuauy en--r- "" " ""," ,v- - ""'. m
titled to and every Item of these cars escape In- -

information called for on the
Form SS--5 must be completely
and accurately entered. If this is
not done, Tutt explained, the

detect the mistakes
the account numbers are Issued
and the application Is returned
for correction and 'or completion.

Items 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 printed on
SS-- 5 were explained by

Tutt for the benefit of ap-
plicants.

Item 1 calls for the applicant's
full first, middle and last names.
Many applicants give only
and the application must be re-
turned to have the names spelled
out. Married women must give
their maiden first name, maiden
last name,and husband'slast name j

Instructions to this effect arc)
printed in bold type immediately'
under Line One. yet many marri-- l
ed women fail to give their maid-
en last name and the application
must be returned. When an appli-
cant has only an initial name he
should show that that is true. When
there is no middle name the ap-
plicant sould either write ::name"
or draw a line in the space pro--J

lor miaaic name, very fre-
quently applicants give their names
in reverse order. Names should
always be gicn in the order
first, middle, last as is clearly
indicated on the Form SS-- 5.

Item 2 calls- - for the street ad-
dress, and Item 3 for the Post Of-
fice and state address the ap-
plicant. Many applicants fail to in-
sert the name of the state, Tutt
said.

Item 4 calls for the business
name the employer and Item 5
for the full businessaddressof Uic
employer. So many applicants will
list only a street address in Item
5 and fail to show the town and
state. For example, Tutt

"912 Main without the
name of the town and stni m

"Main is located is'

AuthenticFigures
ShowFood Prices

Are FastRising
Recent figures gathered from

fifty-on- e cities of tho United
and released by the United

Bureau of Labor, show per-
centage increases in retail foodprices from 1932 to 1936, as fol- -

Potatoes
Lard
Sliced Bacon
Pork Chops

Beans
Wheat Flour
Corn Meal
Butter
Cabbage
Sliced Ham
Rice
rresh Milk

PerCent
100

75
65

57
48
47
42
39

from thee fibres it'is obvous Uiat the Americanhousewife "on the spor
work nc hushnndc .v ,.
children require ust as much toeat now as U.ey did In 1932

STRAY CATS eadv
ciy' ot paris earned.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

c3m& cw"Pracior
Insurance Blflg

Jephone 108
laoSSoo Hours: O:00-J:oo- --

mefcf0" appoint--
---

1WO,

CarelessnessCauses
Most A utoAccidents
If you arc doomed to break a

leg or In nn automobile
accident, the following figures for
a period .assembled
by Gordon Carroll and published
in the American Mercury, may
help you to forecast where and
how it will happen:

Number of
Violation Accidents
Did not have right-of-w- ay 135,840
Exceeding speed limit,
On wrong side of road
Drove off roadway
Reckless driving
Failed to signal
Cutting in

42.045 drhcr
streetcar

Passing on side
Miscellaneous

121,400
85,770
55,940
51,070
27,700
17,580

20,780

inconsistent, or
In searching ofanswers

asked. situation,
records forced to

running
retirement Dy

iv
receive it. drivers

of

before

future

initials

viuea

of

of

explain-
ed, Street"

which Street"
meaningless,

Stat-es,

Navy

87

60
59

Judging

is Hard,

killed

wrong

jury or The Question In his
mind is not, do we have soJ

II

nn
Better Cars!

Phone 169

v

-

8,520
3,200
2,130
2,130
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Forms

States
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4179 Abilene, Texai
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"Insuranceof All

FEDERAL LANDB?

LOANS I
Now 4, time 20 34 years. Land Bug
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ter available without effort any
part of the farm where it may
be needed, from a cupful in the
kitchen to n tubful in the bath or
a tankful in the barnyard. What
a wonderful substitute for human
power this is!

To pump a thousandgallons of
water by handrequiresaboutthree
hour's time, in addition to the
time required after that to move it
to the various places in the house
or the barn lot where it may be
needed and to dispose of it after-
wards. An automaticpressuresys-
tem will require not more than two
kilowatts of electrical energy to
accomplish the same result and
at a cost of not over 10c. Certain-
ly no hired help canbe had at that
low cost and no farmer would
wish his wife to work at such
slight saving. For the averagefarm
home a water system, along with
the necessary plumbing and fix
tures, can be installed for about
the trade-i-n difference between
an old car and a new car. This
means that a pressuresystem or
running water in the home is with-
in the reachof almost any farmer.

The chief difference betweenthe
shallow and thedeep well systems
is the pump. In the shallow well

the water must not
be more than twenty-fiv- e feet
below the pump valve, as this is
the practical limit of a "suction"
pump. On deep-we-ll installations
force pumps are used. Either type
of installation is obtainable (in
capacitiesof from 250 to 5,000 gal-
lons per hour. The size is deter-
mined by such things as whether
the water is wantedfor the house,
only or for the barn lotas well, or
for irrigation in addition to that.
The location is also dependenton
individual requirements.

Adds to Production
It is most important that theori-

ginal installation be of the right
type and of suchsize as to permit
later expansion."Where the farm
owner docs not have sufficient fi-

nances to buy everything that he
needs in a water system, the start
should be madein the kitchen and
extensionsmade as finances per-
mit. It is not necessaryeven that
finances delay the purchaseof a
system of the size needed. Funds
for such purposes, even Including
well digging, are available from
the Government.

Running water on the farm is
worthwhile not only for its con-
veniencein use but also for health
and fire Tests by vari-
ous colleges have shown where
dairy cows arc supplied with a
continuous supply of running wa-
ter in drinking cups the milk pro-
duction is increasedfrom 15 to 18
per cent. Similar resultshave been
obtainedfrom keepingpoultry and
beef animals well supplied with
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First Showing of the New

Styles For Fall I

Including Fashion's Newest
Creation . .

'

'

. . .

.

ompanionand
iThree-Piec- e Suits

They will prove the most
versatile and wearableaddi-

tions to your wardrobe.Just
arrived ... so come today
for first selections.

Herringbones!
NubbyWoolens!
'Bright Plaids!

Monotones!

Complete Showing of New

EveningDresses
StreetDresses

Millinery

sieyey
sories For Fall Costumes!
that count . . . that other womenenvy . . .
i smartest for Fall . . . come to the Style

Shoes SuedeBags
oves JNew uorsages
ry, New Fall Shades

Style Shoppe
J. J.TUCKKR, Majucer iiww

installations

protection.

Famous Father and Two-Year-O- ld Son
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An exclusive pose of John Jacob Astor and his son,

William Henry Astor, as they appeared in commune, on the steps of
"Chetwode," their summer home at Newport, R. I. William Henry re-
cently celebrated his secondbirthday with his dad and mother, the for-
mer Ellen Tuck French.

water. Overhead Irrigation has
saved manya truck crop andmany
a garden has been a success be-
causeof extra water which would
have been a fallrure without it.

Running water In the kitchen
tremendouslylightens the work of
the housewife. The average farm
wife who is compelled to carry
water from an outside well travels
severalhundredmiles in thecourse
of a year in performing this task
and lifts many tons of water. The
liberal use will not only tend to
preventdiseasebut will also great-
ly promote health by keeping the
digestive apparatus of all mem-
bersof the family in good working
order.

A fire which destroys a farm
dwelling and its contents and

more membersof the family is a
tragic tiling. Yet few farms are
equippedwith anything like a rea-
sonably eood nt svstmv
Water there may be in abundance,
dui tne water is remote from
the house or has to be drawn from
a Well in n lone hnrknt nnH ihnn
carried up a ladder to the fire the
water is seldom efiecuve in put-
ting out the fire. Where there is
an adequatesupply of water un-
der pressurethe fire can usually
be put out promptly. Such pres-
sure can be had with a pneumatic
pressurepump driven by an elec-
tric motor or a gasoline engine, es-
pecially where the machinery is
so arrangea mat it automatically
goes into action when a faucet is
turned.

Gasoline engines are available
to anyonewho has the money to
buy them and they work any-
where. Electricity for motors is be-
coming available rapidly through-
out the rural sections. Where there
is no powerline at handfarm elec-
tric power units of several types
are obtainableat reasonableprices.
Running water is too useful for
anyoneto be without it

o

Helping Handsare
BeingExtendedTo

TexasEx-Convic-ts

More than 900 Texas citizens
are extending a helpful hand to
2,000 seeking to re-
habilitate themselves.

They are members of 123 volun-
tary parole boardsnamedby Gov.
JamesV. All red from nominations
of various civic clubs.

When the governor began his
first term in 1935 and the
problemof restoringfirst offenders
and unhardenedcriminals to their
roles in society he discovered there
was no provision in law for parole
supervisors.

Prisoners given clemency had
been paroled to peace officers
whose time largely was taken up
by apprehensionof criminals ra-
ther than guidihg the activities of

in to properchannels.
The governor believed the best

way to aid a man disillusioned by
his clash with the law and hopeful
of restorationwas to send him back
to his own community or to anoth-
er community under thecareof re-
sponsible business and professional
persons.

His request for nominations of
volunteer boards met ready res-
ponse and in a few months he
hopes to complete appointmentof
groups for all of Texas' 254 coun-
ties.

In most Instances board mem-
bershaveobtainedemploymentfor
parolees and helpedthem in many
ways to lead constructive lives.
Less than six per centof those giv-
en paroles, furloughs and pardons
have been sent back to the peni-
tentiary since the board began
functioning,

n
A TERRIBLE LIFE

Hoquiam, Wash. Pity the poor
prisoners In the Hoquiam Jail
they're not colnr? to ho nllnwivi n
sleepwith their shoeson any more
una more terriDic still, tney will
be required to make up their beds
each mornlne all hw-mic- o ti, inii
has been recently renovated and
new mattressesplacedIn each cell.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Lsto'i Piorrhei

lUmsdjr Is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad vour case.
get a bottle, use as and if
uu wc iiuv wwwrcu, truggisis wiu

return your money. Oates Drus
Store.
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Mattson II. D. Club Will
Meet August 12

The Mattson Home
Club will meet in the home

of Mrs. Elbert Mopes Thursday
August 12th.

Mrs. Mapes is our bedroom de-

monstrator and the meeting will
be an "all day affair". We would
like to see a 100 per cent member-
ship.

All prospective members and
vsitors aro alwayswelcome.

Reporter.

Helps For
Housewives

Croquettesoften burst open be-
cause they are too large, too thin,
poorly shaped, or cooked in fat
which is not hot enough.

When making jellies do not for-
get to use fruits and berriesunder
ripe rather thanover-rip-e, for bet-
ter consistency and flavor.

Add a little grated orange and
lemon rind to iced tea for a deli-
cate flavor. A few chopped mint
leaves placed In the tea when
steepingalso gives a subtletaste.

A simple test for determining
when the waffle iron is hot enough
for the batter is this: Put a tea-
spoon of water in the iron, close,
and when the steamceasescoming
out, the iron Is ready for the bat-
ter.

Freshnessof berries is deter-
mined by appearance,bright color
and plumpness. Over-rip-e berries
have a dull appearanceand pro-
bably are moldy underneath.

A speck of salt greatly improves
chocolate, caramel andwhite frost
ings and candies.

For cooking in the open, two
fires often are more convenient
tnan one. One may be used forthe
coffee and tne other lor.roasung
corn or trying ijam and ecus.

When buying broilers,allow half
a Droller per person to serve six.
select threebroilers weighing about
oneand one-ha-lf pounasa piece,

Do not dampen clothes too far
in advance tor summer ironing,
They mildew muchmorereadily in
warm weather than in winter. If
the ironing has to be postponed,
careiuiiy shakeout all damp arti
cles dry. They may easily oe re
sprinkled.

A novel bread to be servedwith
ioups, salad or tea may be made
by fashioningdough into one-inc-h
balls, rolling the balls into strips
one-iour- th of on inch thick and
Ueing a knot in each strip.

m cover scratcheson dark-c-ol

orded furniture apply tincture of
iodine on a swab of cotton that is
tightly fastened to a lead pencil.
When the area is dry,
ruo it with furniture polish. The
scratcneswill hardly be noticeable,

Small brushes such as
tooth brushes are handy for

polishing and cleaning shoes and
for applyingsilver polish or clean
ing powders to brass and other
metal ornaments.The bristles on a
small brush will penetrategrooves
and cornerswhich are nearly im-
possible to reachin any other way.

use plenty of clothes pins in
hanging the laundry on the line.
Careful pinning will save much
Ironing and pressing.

Strain starch to remove lump3
mat mignt cause "blisters" when
the clothes are ironed.

BULLET HITS NOSE
Cincinnati. While standing

near a bonefire, Cecil Love, 14,
was struck in the nose by a bul-
let Which hnrl heen thrnum Intn
the fire by one of his companions.

o
HAS MANY GRANDPARENTS
Oregon City, Ore. Melvin

Markley Clark has a superfluity
of grandparents 11 but a dearth
of other relatives. H,e has no bro-
thers or sistes and onlv one uncto
andone aunt.

7,tM MORE MEN IN MONTREAL
Montreal. According to a sur-

vey conductedby the McGlll Uni-
versity Sociology Department.
there are 7.000 more men than
women in Montreal today,
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Perkins--
Timberlake
Company...,

WednesdayWe Say

andwe meanscat!
all remnants.....oddlots,

THREB

brokensizes soiled and
shop-- worn MERCHANDISE
MUST GO WEDNESDA-Y-

Therearealwaysodd lots, short lines andbroken sizes in Summer
merchandiseleft over aftersucha tremendousJuly Clearance sale
aswe havejust closed.They'renot really "Cats" . . . but in most in-
stancesthey'regood cleanmerchandise... in quantitiesthat do not
pay to spendour time trying to get anything like a profit out of
them.Wednesdaywe're saying "SCAT" to thesethings with real
"Give-away-" prices.

Doors Openat 8 o'clock...
SCAT TABLE 25c

On this table you will find various
items in merchandise that are
slightly soiled, andoddsandendsto
take the final blow.

lOOnlyChildrens

All Wool BathingSuits

These regular $1.50 suitsgo in Scat
Salefor

50c
Sizes30 to 34. Pastelshades,all this

year'sstyles.

"SCAT SALE"
On Marcy Lee Dresses, our $1.98
Dresses.We haveonly 50 of these
Dressesto selectfrom so comeearly
while we haveyour size. Buy one or
two of theseat this . . .

SCAT PRICE $1.00

SCAT SALE
OnLadiesBlouses

Theseareorgandyand other sum-
mer materialto takethe PinalBlow.

PAGE

Our Remnants

ON SCAT SALE

And they will include short lengths
of our regular stock, but will be re-

ducedto 1-- 2 of their regularprice.

LADIES 'SCAT SALE
On this tableyou will find merchan-
dise for ladies andchildren. Such
items as Dresses,Underwear Bath-
ing Suits, Blouses. Each item will
havea SaleTicket with a Scat Out
Price.

Ladies,Children sandMens

"SCAT TABLE"
The reasonwe call this the Ladies,
Childrensand Mens tableis because
themerchandiseon this tablewill be
thekind theyarelooking forandof
coursewe won't have space--to list
each item, so come. You will, find
somethingyou can use.

PerkinsTimberlakeOoMIttNY
INCORPORATE

-- 46 ...
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f
SPECIAL

TO RELIABLE FARMERS

For the month of August, we have a SPECIAL
OFFER to responsiblefarmers, who have no protec-
tion for their families, or may wish to increasewhat
they now have.

Our Protection Grows BetterandSafer
Fill out and mail the following information to

IDEAL SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

W. H. Littlefield, Secty-Trea-s.

Name

We live Mi. from

Our agesrun from

Signed

RA Chief Explains
FarmPurchaseAid

Tenant farmers from every cor-
ner of Texas and Oklahoma are
writing to the resettlement ad-
ministration at Dallas and some
are coming long distancesin per-
son to make application for loans
to buy farms under the recently
enacted Bankhead-Jone-s bill, but
Paul V. Maris, acting for the re-
gional director of the resettlement
administration,said that no agency
has yet been designatedto handle
the new activity.

"It is useless for farmers to
write or call upon the resettlement
administrationat this time," Maris
said. "The bill provides for a farm-
ers home corporationto carry out
the provisions of the act. Until this
corporation is set up and has es-

tablished its own personnel or has
designated its own personnel or has
designatedsome agency of the de-
partment of agriculture to execute
this program it will be impossible
to refer farmers to anyone who
has any authority to give them de-
tailed information."

The organization placed in
charge must then set up county
committeesMaris said. Thesecom-
mittees will examine applications
of persons desiring to financehome
ownership through one of these

HASKELL

Matinee Daily 2 P. M.

Today and Wednesday
August 10-1- 1

BargainDays
Admission

Matinee

10c 10c-15-c

HtShiV'M-liiL'irlail'l.l'-'iiil'-
l

Also "Big Courtship"

!jgft 13? fy if fray

Hi.m

W.I),

Nlsht

Address

to

Anson, Texas

school,

years.

loans and also examine and ap-
praise the farms.

Until thesecommittees have ac-

tually been appointed and are
functioning no applicationscan be
approvedby anyone at any place.
Organization of the machinerywill
start with naming the three mem-
bers of the boardof directorsof the
farmers home corporation, then
proceed all the way down through
regionalor stateor district to coun-
ty The bill states
that all applications mustbe made
through a county
who shall be either the county
agent or someone else chosen by
the secretaryof Agriculture.

Loans will be made only for
farms enough to constituteon ef-
ficient farm management unit,
which will enablea diligent farm
family to carry on successfully the
type of farming best suited to the
locality. Only farm tenants, farm
laborers, sharecroppers, and other
individuals who earn or who re-
cently earned the major portion
of their income from farming oper-
ations areeligible.

Proccdence is to be given to per-
sons who are married or who have
dependentfamilies and wherever
practical, to persons who are able
to make an initial down payment.
Farmers who have been thrifty
enough to become owners of live
stock and farm implements neces
sary to run the farm are also to be
given general preference, where
other consideration are equal.

c .
DELORES BEAUTY SALON

PermanentWaves S1.50 and up
Shampoo and Set t5c and 50c

' Wave Set 20c
' Delorcs Beauty Salon
. Southeast CornerSquare
I Operators. Bill Anderson and
I Oma Mae Smith 2c

Conducting Revival
Rev David Stitt, minister of the

First Presbyterian Church, left
, Tuesday for Itasca, where he will
conduct a two-wee- ks revival

Opening Specials
Scalp and Dandruff Treament

Shampoo, set and dry and
Eyebrow and Eye L a sn
Dye $1.00

Oil Permanents S1.50 and up
New and Modern Equipment

and standardsupplies
ONA B. BLEDSOE

HaynesBeauty
Shoppe

Lo dted on Highway 30, ad-
joining Hi-W- ay Cafe.

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y, August 12-1-3
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PERSONALS

George Nocly of Fort Stockton
spent Sunday in Haskell with
friends- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Postof Paris,
Texas are visiting friends and re-
latives here this week. Also Mis,
H. H. Hester of Fort Worth is
visiting here andnf Rule.

Mrs. R. J. Earnest is muving
from Paris,Texas to Rule. She has
been living the past two years
with her daughterMr and Mrs. E.
G. Postat Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Pattersonand
son from Moran are visiting ihclr
parentsMr. and Mrs. O. E. Patter
son.

Mrs. W. M. Silvers left Saturday
for Temple to visit with her son
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Slivers. Shewas
accompanied to Stamford by Mr,
and Mrs. W. E. Welsh and grand-
daughterMarticla Bledsoe.

T. J. Arbuckle and son Carl,
were in Wichita Falls Sunday to
see Mrs. Arbuckle who is in the
sanitarium recuperating from a
major operation. They were ac-

companied home by Mrs. Carl Ar-
buckle who had spent the week
there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Watson at-
tended thefuneral of Mrs. J. D.
Buster in Abilene last Friday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Thompson
and family, Mr. andMrs. Sam Ern-in-gs

and son Sam Jr., Mrs. King
Wicher and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jackson of Cuculan, Miss., were
guests in the L. B. Watson home
last week.

Mrs. Ernie Reynolds and son
Lum, Mrs. J. S. Wardlow and Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. Wardlow spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
spent Sunday in Stamford with
their parents,Mr. and and Mrs. J.
E. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Farnell, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Farnell and Mr.
and Mrs. F. I. Taylor of Barry,
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Watson last week. They
were accompanied home by Miss
Pearl Jones for a visit.

John W. Travis and Mr. Miller,
district suoervisors of n srhnnl
adequacy survey being made in
icxas, were in Haskell Monday
inspecting the work being done
here.

Benefitsof HD t
Club Membership

Listed by Woman
A recent article in the Country

Gentleman, a national publication,
entitled "Why Belong to the Home
Demonstration Club?" has eleiclted
the following answerfrom Mrs. W.
E. Johnson,a member of the Cen-
ter Point Home Demonstration
Club in this county.

First: I like the association of
club women, and I believe it
strengthensour friendship one
hundred per cent, not only in our
home clubs but with club women
everywhere.

Second: We are taught every
phae of home work from the kit-
chen to the flower garden;we are
taught to make old things new.
The club work has aided thou-
sands of women in finding the
beauty that is in their little coun-
try home where in the past it had
been drab and ugly.

Third- We are taught food pre-
serving. Where we once used our
cellars for refuge from storms we
now use for a grocery store.

Fourth- - We are taughtsanitation
and health.

Fifth- - This work as developed
leadership among women.

The club work has taught many
things too numerous to mention,
but there are a few of the reasons
"Why I Am A Club Member".

o
RECORD

Mansfield, Ohio Mrs. Edna
Stauffcr has attended Sunday
School for thirty years without
missing one session, while her
grandmother,Mrs. George Ost, 80
made a perfect attendancerecord
during the past year.

THE TEAT OF A WOMAN
SWIMMER

You probably won't remem-
ber the feat, but eleven years
ago on August 6, 1926 Ger-
trude Ederle swam the English
Channel, first woman to succeed
in the attempt, and she was
given wide acclaim. Today, few
are likely to remember her
name, much less her claim to
fame.

Spectacularfeats are remem-
bered only for a short time and
the more enduring accomplish-
ments are taken for granted.

The safety and reliability of
insuranceIs taken for granted
as it might well be.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

HIE HASKELL FREE

Honorable Artillery Company Has Birthday
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Sir GeorgeBroadbridge. the lord mayor of London. Inspects the Ancient and Honorable Af1'1".0"""
of America during a garden party in honor of the Brltinh HonourableArtillery Company on the

anniversary of its founding recently The British company is one of the most exclusive rcments in

The American company dates from1038 when a group of planters in America who had been membersoi me

British company formed a similar regiment.

DissatisfactionWith Salary

SystemMay LeadBack to Fees

(This is the second of two arti
cles by Alonzo Wasson in the
Semi-Week- ly Farm News explain-
ing the six proposed constitutional
amendmentsto be voted on Aug.
23.)

Much the most important of the
four remaining proposed amend
ments is that which would make
Section 61 of Article 16 read as
follows:

PMSi

BBV?

England.

"Section 61. All district, county
and precinct officers shall here
after be compensated in such man
ner and on such basis as may be
prescribedby the Legislature."

In counties of 20,000 population
or more, district and county offi-
cers are paid statedsalaries,while
in such counties precinct officers
are paid either stated salariesin

That

from

fixed amounts of fees their value
collected, the When Congresscreatedthe Fed
Court elect. lessthan oral Insurance Cor--
20.000 it left the Commission--. it in

Court to the national Danks
two methods shall be used.

Underthe salarysystem fees for
merly collected continue to be col
lected except those chargeableto
the State.But insteadof being re

,3,

In

do

tained bv the who existing in this respect
up prescribedmaximum as betweenthem and

amounts formerly, they arc oanks is it
turned into the salary fund of the
county. There also is in
that fund in every salary county
quarterly paymentsfrom the State
equivalent annually to 14c per
capita the county's population
this in place fees which the
State formerly paid.

Out the salary fund the
of officers are paid. The

salariesare fixed by the Commis-
sioners Courtwithin miximum and
minimum limitations prescribed by
the statute.

will be seen that the propos-
ed amendmentwould not repeal
annul theamendmentadopted two
yearsago underwhich the existinc
scheme of officers i3
used. It refers to the Le-
gislature the problem of devising
some other scheme. Failing to de-
vise some other one deemed bet-
ter than the existing scheme, the
Legislature could restore the fee
system, with or without modifica-
tion, or it could continue the pre-
sent combination of fee and salary
system, or so plenary would be its
authority it would impose the sal-
ary system on all district, counties
and precincts, irrespectiveof dif-
ferences of population.

However, the force which put
the resolution submitting this pro-
posed amendment through the
House by a vote of 126 to 0 and
through the Senateby 27 to 3 was
dissatisfiedwith the salarysystem,
largely becauseduring theyearand
a half it has been in operation it
has put some counties to the neces-
sity of making drafts on their gen-
eral funds pay deficits In their
ralary funds. It is to be assumed
therefore, that adoption of the
pending proposal would have a re-
turn the old feo system to those
counties which were freed of it less
than two years ago as its certain
consequence.

The system put in jeopardy bv
the pendency of the proposed
amendment resulted from the
adoption of an amendment

by the Forty-Four- th Legis-
lature by a vote of 108 to 0 in the
House and 28 1 in the Senate
and adopted by the people by a
vote of to 188,642, Aug. 24,
1935. Thus it will be tried for its
life two years from its birth, lack-
ing a day.

Severalattemptspreviously had
been made abolish the fee sys-
tem. The one 1935 owed its suc-
cesschiefly to an in-
to the workings of it by a

created 1931 by the Sen-
ate of the Forty-Fir- st Legislature.
This disclosed that for many years
the State government had been
made the victim of chicaneries
which it of millions of

some of which took on the
felonies. Some were of

a kind which scandalized the
of Justice Itself. There

were several a few
convictions and n suicide or two
registered consequencesof the
investigation.

It has been statedthat this pro-
posed amendment would enable
members the Legislatureto fix
their salariesat any amount they
pleased. This is not so. Their salar--

s?X&VJ7J3&5.riXf aaV... mmV-- fmxy&l

ies are prescribed in Section 24 of
Article whereasthe pending ap-pos-al

is to change Section 61 of
Article 16.

Double Liability of Banks
There will appearon the ballot

a proposal to amendSection 16 of
Article 16 of the the Constitution.

section relates to the regula-
tion of State banks. What is pro-
posedis that therebe stricken
that section the paragraphwhich
makes stockholders of Statebanks
personally liable for its debts in
an amountequal to the par value
of the sharesowned in, addition to
the shares themselves. This is
called double liability, in that the
stockholder stands to lose, if the
bank fails, not only the capital
which his shares represent,but

'additionally an amount equal to
maximum par

as Commissioners)
counties of of Deposits

is to poration relieved stockholders
ers determinewhich of oi tnc double na

deposited

compensating
merely

sub-
mitted

274,537

investigation
com-

mittee

cheated dol-
lars,
grossness

ad-
ministration

indictments,

bility which they also were
der. That the primary reason

proposed likewise with
respect stockholders Stale
banks. not only felt that the

officers collect disparity
them, stockholders

national unfair, but

of
of

of salar-
ies all

It
or

of

of

in

of

as

of

un
is it

is to
to in

It is

to
as

to

to

to

nlcrt to tltnt ilin ifmnini'
liability entailedon the ownership
of stock in State banks will be'
something of a hindrance to the
organization of them in communi-
ties needing them.

State banks may insure their
depositors in the Federalcorpora-
tion, and of about420 Statebanks
all but about sixty already have
done so.

It is considered that this insur-
anceis a much better protection to
depositors than the double liabili-
ty put on stockholders. In a large
percentageof cases it has been
found that most of the stockhold-
ers of bankrupt banks are them-
selves bankrupt, or that they have
sequesteredtheir assets in ways
which make it difficult and often
impossible to enforce the claim de-
positorshaveon them.

Another of the proposed amend-
ments has for its major purpose

of inducement tax- -'
payers to pay their taxes prompt
ly. This proposed
which would be added to Article 8
ana ue section zu would read asj
follows: i

any
kind in State ever AND

complimen- -
vi niiuf uiuii lu, imr casn mantel
value, nor shall board nfl

of any governmental
or political subdivision or taxing
district within this State fix the
value of anv Dronertv nnr.

more than cash!TOR
market value; provided that In or
der to encouragethe prompt pay-
ment of taxesthe Legislature

the to provide that thetaxpayer shall be allowed by the
State, and all governmental and
political subdivisions and taxing
districts of Uie State a 3 per cent
discount on ad valorem taxes due

Stateor due any gvernmental
or political subdivision or taxing
district of the State if such taxes
are paid ninety days before the
date when they otherwise would
become delinquent; and taxpayers
shall beallowed a 2 per cent dis-
count on said taxes if paid sixty
days beforesaid taxes become de-
linquent, and the taxpayer shall

FOR

fore they would otherwiseboconu.
delinquent. This amendment
be effective Jan. 1939. The Leg-
islature shall pass necessary laws
for the proper administration of
this section."

The first clause of the proposed
amendment to the word
"prvlded" is the law by
legislative enactment,and as

that, the proposal is only to
embed it in the Constitution.

A bill sponsored JudgeSarah
Hughes was
the Legislatureprovided a
of discounts as of encour-
agingthe prompt payment taxes

was held to be unconstitution-
al and had no chanceto show how
efficacious the policy would be,
However, it is said that the ex-
perienceof Stateswhich have

highly recommendsthe measure
as amatter policy.

Property taxes become due Oct.

J.J -. i- - - - -

Mtt

J"

1, but may bo paid at any time
up to Jan.31 without incurring an
interest charge. But if not paid by
Feb. 1 an interest charge of 1 per
cent is incurred, and the rate in-

creases 1 per cent for each month
of deferment June30, when
it becomes5 per cent If not paid
then, taxesbecomedelinquent and
incur a penalty of 8 per cent, as
well as interest at the rate of 6

per cent a year for the time they
are delinquent.

The proposed amendment was
born of the that it will not
only bring about a more prompt
payment of out also result in
diminishing delinqucncc.

The proposed amendment was
born of the that it will not
only bring about a more prompt
payment of but also result
in diminishing delinquence.

The last of the six amendments
to voted on Aug. 23 is applica-
ble Harris County only. It would
authorize the qualified electors of
that country to collect an annual
tax for not more than five years
for the purpose of building a sys-
tem of permanent roads in ac
cordance with a plan prevoiusly
submitted. But while applicable
only to Harris County, the people
of every county have Uie right
to pass judgmenton the proposal
at the ballot box--

READ THE WANT ADS1

Want-Ad- s

DON'T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint-
ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema,Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

MR. AND MRS. M. RUEFFER
of Wcinert have complimentary
tickets awaiting them at the'!;
tree Press office to "This
Is My the attraction at
the Texas TheatreThursday and
Friday night.

FARMERS Read our special offer
of insurance protection for mem-
bers of your family. Ideal Se-
curity Life InsuranceCompany.

2c

the offering to SECURE ADEQUATE PROTEC--

amendment,

equalization

UUN ror yourself and members
of your family under our spec-
ial offer to farmers. Ideal Se-
curity Life Insurance Company.

"Section20. No propertyof -
this shall be MR. MRS. M. D. ROSS of

assessedfor ad valoi em at a great--1 Rule will be given

anv

for tnv

the

by

of

of

up

be

G.

see

tary tickets to the Texas Thea-
tre good Thursday or
when the feature will
be "This Is My if they
will call at the Free Pressoffice

poses at its fair SALE Tractor and Plow

shnll
hove power

1,

down
already

she memberot

but

it

to

belief

taxes,

to

Affair",

Friday,
attraction

Affair",

Tools. Also to rent for 2
years, 160 acres. SeeC. K. Jones.

2tp

WANTED Mlddleaged white wo-
man to do general housework inhome. Must good re-
ferences. Write Mrs, Mary Senn.
Route 1. Mundav. Texas.

FOR SALE AT A RAnnAiM
1932 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan irf
vxccuem mecnanlcal condition
and looks good. Practically new
tires. Priced to sell. R. A. Co-bu- rn

at City Hall. 2tc
FOR SALE 12 inch WesUnghouse

ucait inn, w nitons Studio. tfc
be allowed a 1 ncr cent discount if SALE Sovorni hnnHmj t- .-
said taxes are paid thirty days be-- 1 young pullets. Barred Plymouth

shall

res-
pects

when a
scheme

a means

tried

taxes,

belief

farm

farm have

Rocks, Rhode Island Reds. An
conas, and White Leghorns, 35c
each. W. P. Trice. tfc

FOR SALE Good 1935 model Ply.
mouth Coach. Haskell Imple-me- nt

Company. 3C
WANT TO BUY-- 100 acre farm,rree from JohnsonGrass, withhouse and good well of water.Murel DeBard, Haskell, Texas.

4tc
READ THE WANT ADS!

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
ouumpoo ana set,
Facials, Mani-
cure, anything in
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we want. Give us
a trfal. . . ,

Telephone 290
CRITERION BEAU TO skkviTe

No Agency
(Continue! From PageOne)

other considerations areequal.
The county committeemusi cer-

tify Hint they believe the applicant
will be successful in carrying out
the provisions of the agreement.
The committee must also certify to
the reasonablevalue of the farm.

Size of loans shall be deter-
mined according to local condi-

tions, but shall in no Instanceex-n-- pd

the amount the county com
mittee believes is the honestvalue
of the land. Loans must bis repaid
within an agreedperiodof time not
to exceed forty years and uio in-

terest rate will be 3 per cent per
annum on all unpaid balances.A
surplus above the averageannual
payment will be collected in per-
iods of above normal production
or price. Reducedpaymentswill bo
allowed when farm income is sub
standard. The farmer may payoutJ
and take a clear title at any time
he is able. However, he cannol
make final payment or the Gov-
ernment's interestbe releasedprior
to five years from the making of
the loan, except with the consent
of the Secretary.

Secretary Handles Loans
Loans are to be distributed

throughout the forty-eig-ht States
and Alnska, Hawaii and Puerto
Rico on the basis of farm popu
lation anil uie iircvuii'iicu ui ten-
ancy. The bill leaves the appor
tioning of money to the Secretary
of Agriculture, rather than speci-
fying amounts for any State or
territory

l

'1

In

Phone235

feat the nniim, .. .

forth in nrn,.i:..w &

sorvnlln,,' "TWI
mot acts and L
Secretary u ai.. :
slst farmers wh0
iJUIll mo Mlrt- -.
established uwn?
CUltlVfltlnn
couraging them toyet to be brolt..
stanceswhere thlivticularly ndvlsM.

Congressm.in m.

been quoted as si?,
merely a becinnin. CI
nn appropriationial
in nnnnnn ..","'"'"l, 'or mef

iiik iune ;iu, 1934
expenses must t
cent of the sum ,

l . -- " .Z

priaicti. An appror

1 . uu"'orc$

appropriations nnt .J
000,000 for each fiic

linn, wan no limit k J
uvx 01 years,

Visitors From Otev
Bert Wu t

Mr. and Mrs. R- -,

the following vlsiton'
Mrs. J. C. Chrisms
Mcaux and Miss ivl
from Oberlln, La. T--J

companica nome h
Billy Bob Welsh
visiting uieir gnr
grandfatherChrisri
lew weeks,

TWICE BLIND; No
Shelby, N. C. - j

lint hnnn t4M1w Li:.i
carrying out the provisionsrf m,i:. Z:

ft iVirten Initio 4li Cnitnwf la . . "
v, ....... ..w, wwM..j -wp. lord, 88, regained
avoid expansion production,es-- inHnv chn .t. ..
pecially where it might tend to de-- tJngon herninctca.

::

Dr. G. Cole Herndc

Surgery
GeneralPractice

AnnouncesTheOpening0

Offices In The
t

Berry's Pharmacy

Residence:Tonkawji

WELL.DONAl.-D-
, IF WERE

REALLY ArsD TRULY THE
ADVERTISING- - MAN FOR

SMITTY'S
I'D OSE THE. OAV. TREE
FOR a TRADE MARK. IT
SHOW6 CHARACTER AND

LITY
AND STEADY I

CXCErROWTHi J I

Sandy Is tho finoit daddy

"

everhad by any laddio.
Ho wants his son to roaliio
That thrift and growth to bigger sjio
Dcpond on how you spond your time,
And on tho way you spond oach dime.,

We Are Now Stocking a Line of

TractorPartsfor Farmall,Case,Jd

Deere. Chalmers Hart

Parr,Pistons,Sleeves,Rings

Pins,Points,ClutchFac-

ing, BrakeLining

all necessary

Bearings.

SMITTY'S
MUNDAY

and

OEPENDA&I
JotAI

Allis and

and

HASKELL stamfo


